Section Officers 2020–2021

**REGION I - NORTH EAST**

*Steven Bauer, Director*

Vanessa Aubuchon, Deputy Director, Career and Workforce Development

Colin Britcher, Deputy Director, Education

Kenneth Visser, Deputy Director, Education

David Paris, Deputy Director, Finance

Linda Rangel, Deputy Director, Honors & Awards

Raymond Trojanowski, Deputy Director, Membership

Keri Phillips, Deputy Director, Public Policy

Joseph Burns, Deputy Director, STEM K-12

Megan Tucker, Deputy Director, STEM K-12

Brian McGrath, Deputy Director, Technical

Jessica Evans, Deputy Director, Young Professionals

**Central Pennsylvania**

*Puneet Singla, Chair*

Michael Micci, Audit Committee Chair

Robert Melton, Central Pennsylvania Membership Officer

Jack Langelian, Public Policy Officer

Namiko Yamamoto, Treasurer

Joseph Horn, Vice Chair

**Connecticut**

David Hobbs, Chair, Honors and Awards, Public Policy Officer

Timothy Wagner, Newsletter Editor

Caroline d’Otreppe, STEM K-12 Officer

Stephen Rockefetti, STEM K-12 Officer

Wesley Lord, Treasurer

**Delaware**

Daniel Nice, Chair

Christina Larson, Communications Officer

Timothy McCord, Career and Professional Development Officer

Kyle Panarello, Education Officer

Timothy Dominick, Honors & Awards Officer

Zachary Gent, Membership Officer

Di Ena Davis, Public Policy Officer

Elizabeth Lato, Secretary

Keith Stors, STEM K-12 Officer

David McGrath, Technical Officer

Breranne Sutton, Treasurer

Noah Gold, Vice Chair

Jordan Wozney, Website Editor

Taylor Coleman, Young Professional Officer

**Greater Philadelphia**

*TEO Chair*

Nicholas Abbitelli, Communications Officer

Ian Bournelis, Membership Officer

Michael Brich, Technical Officer

Steven Matthews, Treasurer

**Hampton Roads**

Richard Winski, Chair, Membership Officer, Programs Officer

Vanessa Aubuchon, Council Member

Nathaniel Baisers, Council Member

Stanley Cole, Council Member

Boris Diskin, Council Member

Tomasz Drozd, Council Member

Tyler Hudson, Council Member

David Mcogan, Council Member

Melissa Rivers, Council Member

Christopher Rumsey, Council Member

Jeremy Shidner, Council Member

Richard White, Corporate Liaison, Honors & Awards Officer

Elizabeth Ward, Career and Professional Development Officer

Colin Britcher, History Officer, University Liaison Officer

John Lin, Newsletter Editor

Steven Dunn, Public Policy Officer

Jake Tynis, Public Policy Officer

Jeff Flamrn, Scholarship Officer

Michael Buzowsen, Secretary

Courtney Winksi, Social Media Officer

Linda Rangel, Retiree Section Officer

Karen Berger, STEM K-12 Officer

Amanda Chau, STEM K-12 Officer

Forrest Miller, Student Liaison

Ashay Prasad, Student Liaison

Todd Stefan, Student Liaison

William Tomek, Technical Officer

Hyun Jung, Kim, Treasurer

Mayuresh Patil, University Liaison Officer

Jake Tynis, Vice Chair

Andrew Bergan, Website Editor

Brett Hlger, Young Professional Officer

Melinda Lynde, Young Professional Officer

**Long Island**

David Paris, Chair, Programs Officer, Public Policy Officer

Joseph Frapalo, Council Member

Muhammad Hayan, Council Member

Peter Kotogiannis, Council Member

John Leylegian, Council Member

Ronald McAuffey, Council Member

Jason Tyi, Council Member

Gerard Yurchison, Council Member

Nicholas DiZinno, Secretary

Wilfred Mackey, Treasurer, Honors & Awards Officer

Gregory Hrnatas, Vice Chair

Emil Schonejans, Young Professional Officer

**Mid-Atlantic**

Kyle Zitfe, Chair

Christopher Damion, Career and Professional Development Officer

Sharon Magure, Diversity and Inclusion Officer

Samantha Walters, Outreach Officer

Jobin Kakkat, Programs Officer

Bernadine Passe, Publicity Officer

Daniel Demter, Secretary

Patrick Sears, Social Events Officer

Michael Knein, Technical Symposium Chair

Hana Vienneau, Treasurer

Lisa Wu, Vice Chair

**National Capital**

Nilan Raghu, Chair

Jake Turnquist, Chapter Representative

Scott Fry, Council Member

Sonja Leitchin, Council Member

Kate McGinnis, Council Member

Bryan McMahan, Council Member

Natalia Sizov, Council Member

Nadi Yilmaz, Council Member

Bruce Crawford, Communications Officer, Audit Committee Chair

Norman Wewley, Honors & Awards Officer

Hana Vienneau, Treasurer

Nils Jesperen, Treasurer

Martin Frederick, Vice-Chair, Operations

David Brandt, Vice-Chair, Programs

Kate Becker, Young Professional Officer

**New England**

Charles Wilson, Chair

J. Stadler Other

Joseph Vorehmen, Other

Hinsio Endo, Secretary

Enid Lesh, STEM K-12 Officer

Xinyu Guo, Treasurer

Seventy Mehdil, Montgomery University Liaison Officer

Gary Wolfe, Vice Chair

**Nagoya Frontier**

Walker Gordon, Chair

Aaron Dunne, Council Member

Keith Owens, Education Officer

Paul Schiller, Secretary

Michael Berger, Student Liaison

Donald Nixon, Treasurer

John Crassides, Vice Chair

Richard Menheim, Website Officer

Jessica Evans, Young Professional Officer

**Northeastern New York**

Farhan Gandhi, Chair

Todd Wetzel, Treasurer

**Northern New Jersey**

Raymond Trohanowsky, Chair

Yin Chen, Honors & Awards Officer

Abe Bernstein, Programs Officer

Anthony Farina, Programs Officer

Fred Swem, Treasurer

**Southern New Jersey**

Julian Babel, Chair

Trihunvan Singh Education Officer

Mike Paglione, Honors & Awards Officer

Scott Dougert, Membership Officer

Sami Shah, Secretary

Danielle Stephens, Treasurer

Michael Knyasik, Vice Chair

Angela Campbell, Young Professional Officer

**REGION II - SOUTH EAST**

Kurt Pulsin, Director

Cassandra Deftinger, Deputy Director, Education

Ashley Schafergarten, Assistant Deputy Director, Education

Dana Keinan, Assistant Deputy Director, Education

Matthew Zuck, Deputy Director, Finance

Bob Greene, Deputy Director, Honors & Awards

Trevor Moore, Deputy Director, Membership

Chris Crumbly, Deputy Director, Public Policy

John Fay, Deputy Director, STEM K-12

Tamara Stattham, Deputy Director, Young Professionals

**Atlanta**

Neil Sutherland, Chair

Michelle Kirby, Council Member

Gary O'Neill, Council Member

John Olds, Council Member

Aaron Harcrow, Membership Officer

Bob Greene, Programs Officer

Neil Hall, Treasurer

Steven Melland, Vice Chair

Corey Spiegel, Website Editor

Jeremy Young, Young Professional Officer

**Cape Canaveral**

David Fleming, Chair, Secretary

Stephanie Plunkinsky, Communications Officer

Rhonda Lynn, Career and Professional Development Officer

Dhuree Seth, Career and Professional Development Officer

Archt Shivastava, Education Officer

Razvan Rusoe, Honors & Awards Officer

Dennis Dalli, Programs Officer

Helen Petrucci, Public Policy Officer

Melissa Slepper, STEM K-12 Officer

Matthew Zuk, Treasurer

Elizabeth Baliga, Vice Chair

Joseph Bussenger, Young Professional Officer

**Carolina**

John Blanton, Chair

Brian Kirby, Council Member

Theodoreon Spinos, Council Member

Kayley Sewagawa, Education Officer

Jonathan Mah, Treasurer

Shane Lynpicy, Vice Chair, Asheville NC

Megan Tomasso, Vice Chair, Charleston SC

Eric Jacuzzi, Vice Chair, Charlotte NC

Wes D Backer, Vice Chair, Columbia SC

Ryan Stanford, Vice Chair, Greensboro NC

Stephen Cook, Vice Chair, Raleigh NC

**Central Florida**

Christopher Stevens, Chair

Kyrstan Wójcik, Secretary

Randal Allen, STEM K-12 Officer

Brent York, Technical Officer

Jayson Mulligan, Treasurer

Richard Lind, University Liaison Officer

Serfhe Raghavan, University Liaison Officer

Walker Hammond, Vice Chair

**Greater Huntsville**

Nishanth Goli, Chair

Charles Simpson, Chair Emeritus

Erik Nielsen, Education Officer

Charles Kopics, Honors & Awards Officer

Gregory Frichard, Professional Society Liaison

Paul Pales, Membership Officer

Kenneth Philipart, Other

Ajej Varghese, Publicity Officer

Naveen Vetcha, Public Policy Officer

**Greater New Orleans**

Glen Guzik, Chair

Laurence de Quay, Membership Officer

Mark McCandless, Secretary

Dawn Davis, Treasurer

Jace Boudreaux, Vice Chair

**Northwest Florida**

Ryan Shermann, Chair

Alexandra Straub, Career and Professional Development Officer, Young Professional Officer

John Fay, Education Officer

Judith Sherrill, Education Officer, STEM K-12 Officer

Michael Kelton, Public Policy Officer

Margaret Rockaff, Website Editor

Michal Reese, Secretary

Kevin Brock, Technical Officer

Kevin Diggis, Treasurer

Angela Diggis, Vice Chair

**Palm Beach**

Randy Parsley, Chair

Michael Pop Education Officer

Claude Joyner, Programs Officer

Kevin Simmons, Public Policy Officer

Bruce Tremblay, Secretary

Shawna Chrisstenson, STEM K-12 Officer

Marc Weisbrot, Treasurer

**Savannah**

Cameron Carson, Chair

Alessandra Carino, Career and Professional Development Officer, Young Professional Officer

Andrew Flewning, Membership Officer

Michael Hay, Secretary

Miguel Amador, Treasurer

**Tennessee**

Taylor Swanson, Chair

Joseph Wehmeier, Chair Emeritus

Dustin Crider, Council Member

Andrew Redmond, Council Member

Stuart Steen, Council Member

Robert Howard, Education Officer

David Beale, Honors & Awards Officer

James Burns, STEM K-12 Officer

David Plemmans, Treasurer

Benjamin Manipatun, Young Professional Officer

**REGION III - CENTRAL**

Peggy Cornell, Director

Christopher Pedala, Deputy Director, Education

Kevin Melcher, Deputy Director, Finance

Sxoman Gagniens, Deputy Director, Honors & Awards

James Gilland, Deputy Director, Membership

April Potter, Secretary

Brandon Stetner, Special Projects Officer

Ragia Ahraya, STEM K-12 Officer

Nancy Donahoo, Treasurer

Gabe Xu, University Liaison Officer

Carlos Montalto, Vice-Chair - Mobile

Theresa Jelte, Vice Chair

Arie Mayne, Website Editor

Lindsey Blair, Young Professional Officer

**Lake States**

*April Poter, Secretary*

**Midwest**

*Brandon Stetner, Special Projects Officer*

**Central**

*April Potter, Secretary*

**Southeast**

*April Potter, Secretary*
AIAA Sections and Geographical Regions

Orange County
James Martin Chair
Janet Koekee Advisor
Robert Koekee Advisor
Loft El-Bayoumy Chair Emeritus
Abdulmaged Abdelrahman Council Member
John Mousan Council Member
Philip Ridout Council Member
Dino Roman Council Member
Philip Schulze Council Member
Eni Kik Career and Professional Development Officer

Pacific Northwest
Priscilla Khoury Chair
Charles Beard Advisor
Rachel Horzeski Advisor
Christian Pierce Advisor
Simon Shrum Advisor
Adel Guintzberg Honor & Awards Officer
Melanie Kwong Liaison
Scott McComb Liaison
Adriana Stom-Schlieber Membership Officer
Alexandru Stere Public Policy Officer, Education Officer
Paul Vigen PAC Representative
Abraham Krishnan Secretary
Karl Rein-Westen Retirees Section Officer
Elena Sacile STEM K-12 Officer
Grad Funk State Representative - Alaska
Joseph Nkwugbo Student Liaison

San Diego
San Gabriel Valley
San Francisco

Arizona

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

Florida

Georgia

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

New Hampshire

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

South Dakota

Tennessee

Texas

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

West Virginia

Wisconsin

Wyoming
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Career and Professional Membership Officer, RAC
RAC Representative
State Representative -
Council Member
Technical Officer
Treasurer
STEM K-12 Officer
Advisor
Liaison
Public Policy Officer, Advisor
Chair Emeritus
Advisor
Secretary
Membership Council

Regional IV - East
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan, and Pennsylvania

Regional III - Great Lakes Region
Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania

Regional II - Mid-Atlantic Region
New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, and District of Columbia

Regional I - Northeast Region

International Region

North America

Europe

Asia-Pacific

Middle East

South America

North Africa

International Year of Space

Regional VII - Pacific Northwest

Regional VI - Mountain States

Regional V - Rocky Mountains

Regional IV - Western States

Regional III - Southwest

Regional II - Western Region

Regional I - Pacific Region

TBD Chair
Nataaniel Portillo Membership Officer
Sevan Kenderian Program Officer, Website Editor
Mar Vaquero Programs Officer
Alejandro Lev Public Policy Officer
Gerald Hentz Treasurer
Jill Hardash Young Professional Officer
Tucson
Michelle Rouch Chair
Alexis Hugheem Career and Professional Development Officer
Carey Bullens Honors & Awards Officer
Rajka Corder Membership Officer
Jeffrey Japon PAC Representative
Steven Smith Secretary
Elsieka Japon STEM K-12 Officer
Mehrdad Rouhani Treasurer
Teresa Clement Vice Chair
Michael Hoffman-Whitt Website Editor
Michael Hoto Young Professional Officer
Utah
Catherine Beck Chair
Scott Stebbins Chair Emeritus
John Killian Council Member
Collin Wagner Membership Officer
Michael Miller Membership Analytics Officer
Jessica Widrick Outreach Officer
Michael Stevens Programs Officer
Charles Vons Public Policy Officer
Ryan Lefcourt Secretary
John Metcalf Treasurer
Jacob Hopkins Vice Chair
Trevor Floyd Website Editor
Justin Wettstein Young Professional Officer
Vandenberg
Michelle Izuel Chair, Secretary
Christopher Menino Honors & Awards Officer, Membership Officer
Steve Bohrourke Newsletter Editor
Jasmine Toy Programs Officer, Young Professional Officer
Thomas Stevens STEM K-12 Officer
Thomas Naddoby Treasurer
Eva McLaughlin Education Officer
Evan Agarwall University Liaison Officer
Curtis Brooks Vice Chair

REGION VII - INTERNATIONAL
Ceis Bil Director
Roelof Vos Deputy Director, Europe
Joan Lutz Avedo Deputy Director, South America

Adelaide
Patrick Neumann Chair, Membership Officer
Saman Aghdam Council Member
Mark Balew Council Member
Warrick Miller Council Member
Melanie Ward Council Member Young Professional Officer
Steven Pietrobon Secretary
Natalie Hayman Student Liaison
Rey Chin Treasurer and University Liaison
Alice Gorman Vice Chair
RaviTaj Duggineni Website Editor

Sydney
Namib Sheil Chair
Sudip Rathna Council Member
Arnab Dasgupta Council Member
Diego Espolito Bristol Council Member
David Jarrett Council Member
Matthew Vella Council Member
Michael Spencer Honors & Awards Officer
Nathan Long Membership Officer
Andrew Neely STEM K-12 Officer
Cole Scott-Curwood Student Liaison
Diya Jinal Treasurer
Gareth Vu University Liaison Officer
Tiaha Boll Whiteman Vice Chair - Canberra